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Orangeburg, 8, 0., Jan, 22, 1874,

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COufttY.
fo eha»g<; Contract Advertisements, notier»

jmqt 1h» given before Monday noon.

OnrW^iftStrsliing' to have advertisements
ln*axted in lhu TIMES, must band them in by
Tuesdav^mriibig, lOoYloeh._^«I:<G _. :_~_

AljVf^rtKTCWENTS will' heMm-ertert nt
.b*olW«.' o^4j»fjft.dolltt>'-t?ad a, litdf i»«r. ijquaiA

for »rsii BuVenueiit insertion. . -, ,.

IJurrat terms m'-dc with those who ucsiro
I« UmUVm^rk,1^ .,r\w^vVinonth=.
B^^faWiflgo 'bot?ca-h ai.d '.Obitcarics' not

wxontlng «»«S4uarff, inierlad free.

ITtfkkcpibxrihv; all J^egnli A.&-
"r©r*fei«e3fnoii.tof Coiuxity
Ijit^cfr&tyjnvlietlip:*/: riiqticjes
CJrn«1i»Qd?»v>rlvill iboipiLbliB 1 in
eci> liÖiMttlie . bcmcliit ^oivövir;
r^ttiie'pbi'W'lieth^r they uro

^«Ua^r^r-TlVit. «.| ool ;
i.ü! i| ili-jf,i!l jUj.-JU uili. ,¦Iju-1-

'tdix'Ar.u-SUJiSOniltEJiS.
^Wfl hitfve1 their' 'papers regularly

mailed". «Wnd \is rieft' names, build up
ourT'|)ar»erj' and let every household'in
ih\^mk^c ^ ,nu* 9fe

.ni tu; rrj " .
.

M (t.£E3[OCIiATIC GEORGIA
With a taxable property of £250,000,-

000 pays a tax foi-printing of $20,000.
nnHlJWptfX SOUTH.CAROLIXA
With «itabcablö'iSröpo'rty of $100,000,-

OOO^aysa tax for 'printing of $100,000.
Beine ON^Y^riiucty six times as much in

nmnyd ! fit- ii
.

pro^ortio^i to the, relata'i .van tes.

^j^e^ier] i;ight pr wrong, it seems hard
that a, judge should-BTiKi: at Tlili liitiiAD
of thofefc, vfho in'their opinions dared to

opp6i«fli1i:e, inhlic,ntc of his c urt, for the |bciUjlVt hf[& elleliL Justice is, represented
as to evcrVtlnne save Justice.
Hero .is a case where, revenge appears to
bo i>teO©coniitant.

VfiurX W&k .r-
THE LEGISLA TlHE ({totalled)

Convenes ngnin on the 20lh. Would
it liotPbo* 'well for it to stay convened, as

it is more convenient to remain in conyj mtn. Rtd i
.

vcntion, tptn fo, adopt a conventional

form^pf jsteajngc. .merely to blind those
-who.know that it isneoiiyenltonary crew

met tkcro'oolyifor'the convenience of the
coiiveTi^.' Webster confesses diunb when
atlehÄ¥ft)'illustrate the farce in Soulli
,. vLfjnft oa oJ IMiJiolCarolina..

lo noilmM : , ,:

l»0:Mt«V» TüöTiii i odi r

Pottrjfyjlvhuia, Ohio and Maryland, paid
last^otfr-fol'^pub^d '?printlhg' $38§,135
The State of South Carolina appropruif
^-InO.OOO.for'public printing. These five
StaJ^cs^ay.e a, jio^uilatio: of n n millions
and(H<nuh .Carolina- aboutnighL hun«lre<
thobsaurrl. d'^JRhia'stntehieiil iubmadb by a

radical paper, In other wdrds one1 of our

ruler.^cfm tin more »tealing than twelve
in olluor.S'tatcs.'-i' "

Jad: biaai'iiJMJJ^-fi'ii .nni.oi
u vi 1>U\U>E>NORTHERN 1 'RESS.

Without regard of'party, the north-
ermiijjirxjsfridsj'.idirccting its sharp nun-

melfhj'up^rti'^tliticnl afl'dlröj as exi-ting
at tHfi'T^ih."' Tnc common ästlni of

oveV^jiapcr'is tfiiit lHc Ropubjican party
l aving given a government license to its
disciples, has sent thcin forth lo'plunder
anirwaste uiidcr the sanelion of its name,
lhey| reprehend Grant as the leading cx-

cmplur of corr'.ipt practises, 'i liey see a

favoritism.endeavoring to exalt the most
venal of parti/an» to the high test offices
of poVrqiVrt Tdiey autiripatc a disruption
of the dominant faction (the apple Of the
northern^Vo) by its own hideous coi rup-
tiodj'and now the cry is being raised to

save '{fie South by cjinsihg itopublican
Cra<|u-aJ|rol/l;crs out of its limits. The
nlayu is not t(jo lute, und should gain an

attentive car at the centre of ccntraliza-
tion^QVasbington) ,\\hi».h claims that tho
union j^ oneuiul imiivisable. If so; let,
its debates bo less voluminous on the
subject'of foreign iillhh's, and more on

homo matters. Lel .'i rel'.n in begin, in
appointing'a einnniitIce (o examine into
the l^>cf\| government pf^ou.lh Curolinn.
If the spectacd,e | will not horrify sind
awake, an interest;* thon hid cd i; .Liberty
a miserable farce.

IX TIIEY COME.
Already our State has received over

fivefifcndrcd immigrants, of vhrious im-

tiobtililies, within the past foUr w.eeks,an i
others arc making arrangements to come

upon tho venture of immigration, und by
contract. Wimtcvor tho influences which
hnvo directed this unusual interest hilh-
crward, they will promote the wclfaro of
the settler, and that of our people. The
decree, of 1865 .changed, upspt, and re¬

versed tho relation of the two races at
the So.uij). The attitude of n passive dej
.fendency on the part of the one being
reinoyed, has, obliged, the other to assume
an active independency, aud twheru every
material existed forh friendly coopera¬
tion of interest, these have become waited,
and utilized l.y the colored race for a

vain assumption of rights they merited,
'neithereby capacity nor position, now to
prevent a wholesale ruin, thh white man'
must endeavor to stay the tide, by intro-
ilUcltig European- help. The cry of
"Westward Ho" is waning, and "South¬
ward Ilo" is caught by the ear of an

anxious multitude, whoso fate of oppres¬
sion in thicr land is to bo exchanged for
a better, of helping the oppressed here.

(communicated.)
Mb. Editor:.I hear a great deal of

complaint from farmers relative Lo the
cest of fertilizers. I will suggest n plan
by which you can get a good fertilizer
very cheap. I have used (very success¬

fully) cotton seed and accid Phosphate
composted. The ct st alter composting is
about $'57 per ton, valuing the cotton
seed at 2.~) cchJs per bushel, and 1 feel
satisfied that a- ton of tho compost is
c(pilly as good as the fertilizer sold in
Charleston at from $33 to §00 per ton. I
intend to compost the coming season one
ton acid phosphate, one ton cotton seed
aud one ton stablo manure, .together
which will give three tons.for about S.OO
or way $20 per ton, and I feel satisfied that
each ton properly composted, will do as
much good as a ton of fertilizer that will
cost §00. Besides the out lay will not be
over §40 for three tons. Cotton seed and
stable manure we have at home. We can

buy Hie accid just as cheap now as later,
and I think the sooner wc mako our com¬
post heaps tho better. If fanners will
only put themselves to a little more
trouble and try this method Ihey will
soon find that they make good crops and
hav,e on hand more money in the fall
than those who stick to the old plan of
buying at exorbitant prices because it
puts them to no trouble in the spring.
(The trouble comes however in the fall)
[ fiel satisfied that in a forv years very
little fertilizers will be bought as it is
nov.

Farmers buy acid and compost with
it.make your manure heaps and when
your crops arc made, you will not have to
give to advancers i-'on fertilizers. But
don't, plant without fertilizers it will not
pay, if you cannot make it buy it;

B.

Too Good, we fear, tobcTiuc.
The New York Herald stales that a

riiinor is. tilloat in \\ tishinglpu thill before jthe.Inj so of.many days, u Republican
member of.tho House wilHuhmil to that
body a somewhat bold aud startling pro¬
position for the' relief of the Southern
Slates from their present dishearteningfinancial embarrassments. This proposi¬
tion, it is said, will be to advance to the
Southern Plates several hundred millions
di'cash, or its equivalent, and partly in
consideration of the heavy losses suffered
by the S»uilierj; States in the loss of their
slave properl}'. Th'* **v^l he very
disagreeable information lo the Southern
planter who is contemplating the for¬
midable balance against him on the debit
side of his factor's account. The South¬
ern people were robbed of their slave
prope rty, and it would be only justice to
make good the losses sustained by reason
of their spoliation. Tho Herald thinks
that "of course (here is no hope of the
success of any such scheme this side of
the President's election of 1870," but
evidently thinks there is something in
the movements, for it goes on to say:
"Bui suppose you'have an ambitious

Republican or two intent upon a new

departure for 1870, you will precoivcthat
in gaining the good will of the South,
through tin; proposition suggested, (lie
Republican leading off in this movement
w ill secure- some capita! lo build upon,
rt sceius lo be understood hero that a

powerful boll from tho Administration
party is bound to'be made for the cam¬
paign of 1870, and bo if some leading
Republicans during tbis scss on of Con¬
gress shall load off in some movement for
the Southern vote not set down in the
Administration 'programme, you need
nol be surprised,

It will be remembered that when Mr.
Hunter asked pay for slave property, a
iow months ago, the. proposition was

pronounced monstrous by the ltadieiil
prpsjs. Now a Radical Congressmanmvurs^ie4fmensure. Verily, thiff yvmld
nioyi

Marriage laws.fn Prussia.
The reconstruction of the Marriage

Laws in Prussia1 Vai-eM questions in 'which
all civilised communities are intcrcstod.
>Thjp jSri/k'tJdc of/t^e^flieas'Ure just read
a second time hi the Lower House of the
Prussian Parlianiei|t lsspntMSTalmt of
separating" tffe'Yw'o1 jnUlttfltWc&irch
and Stiit'e. HitWert'd Hii6'';elciity of the
various Chmcdles^Roinnii Catholic,' 1'ixv
t'ostont,. and l^diicohfbrn'.ist, nhftvo had
ilic complete control ofall the ceremonies
on which family lift) has" lo71 depend; "'A
Prussian was iiot: n citizen till he had
been made a Christian. ." His birth could
only be registered when he had been bap-[.tiscd1, and his certificate of baptism was
therefore the sole giinrnbtec of his person¬
al identity and his citizenship. In due
time he had to be confirmed, and he could
neither be apprenticed, iior'receive any,
honor, emolument, or iippointinent Svith-
out ft'certificate of baptism or confirma¬
tion which Wo be-iöve in most districts
had to be given him by the parson of his
parish. Ho could only bo married legally
by tho" pormission ofthe parochial clergy¬
man, Whose certificate again was tho
guarantee of the performance of the niar-

riagoand of the legitimacy of the children.
The Ultramontane section 'of iho Prus¬
sian Koman Catholic.clergy have' made
use of the 'power thus given them to
make war against iliti'Old Catln lies; and
nothing remains for the Prussian Oovern-
nicnt biit. to take Ihis p'Ow'er away. This
has been d no by the Civil Marriage Bill
with the ihoroituhnoss which characteri¬
ses all Princo JiisjrAitrvvH legislation.
Henceforth the civil Government in
Prussia re Ognisos only the civil side of
these religious ritte, and appoints u civil
official tc take cognisance of them.
Births, inarriagos, and deaths are to be
registered lly an official in every parish.
Making allowance for German dillerencös
oi procedure; the new law seems to have
asnmilatcd the Prussian method of regis¬
tration, so fur as births and burials are

concerned, to that in force in England.
A birth has only to be registered under
our English law, and the sole recogni¬
tion of baptism which tho law makes is
that if, within a.certain time of regiitra-
tiori a certificate of-baptism is produced,
an addition to the child's Christian name

may be made and rrgistered. No burial
can legally take place without ihe certi¬
ficate of the llcgidrai\ in ihe ease both
of birth and burial the English law recog¬
nises only the legal ami civil process of
registration, leaving baptism to be per¬
formed or not. as the parents choose, and
the process of burial lo be accompanied
by whatever rites or absence of rites the
friends of the deceased judge fit. In
PrutsUi, however, (his principle lias been
strict 1}* applied to tho three ceremonies of
baptism, marriage, and burial.

A II Umimating Si l taci.l:.. We
learn from the Charlcslion News & Cou¬
rier thai Chief ;J list icoAloses, whose term
lias expired, and who is a candidate for
re election, was, without one exception,
the only civilian who attended thegrand
entertainment given by the negro militia
on Emancipation Day in Charleston, and
was honored by u seat on the lel'tol Ccu'i
Smalls on that occasion.- That a Chief-
Justice should resort to such low election¬
eering devices, is enough to bring the of¬
fice into well-merited contempt. No one
can possibly have, niter such a humiliat¬
ing spectacle, any respect for the Judge
or any icvcience for the court over which
ho presides. Such conduct is the result
of electing a Judiciary for a lormofyenrö
instead of for life or good behavior.
\Vheii the time comes for a rc-eleotion,
the .Judge; has to resent loall of the dirty
tricks of the demagogue to retain his sent
on the Bench and all the dignity which
should attach te» the position is soiled and
tarnished by the unworthy means resort¬
ed to, to attain it. But-it would not be
in keeping with the rest of {he State gov-
c'rninent if a dillbroht course had been
pursued.

Tilu Puni.ic i'i:i*N*j in<;..In the tax
levy one mill has boon appropriated to
the expenses of public printing. One mill
should realize about $170,000, which is
nil enormous amount to be paid for pub¬
lic priding; bill it. is a great gain over

previous years, and it is in this thut an

immediate advantage has been secured,
hi North Carolina, a State considerable
larger, more populous and wealthy than
ours, the cost of [he public punting last
year was $26,000. In Georgia, which
iu urly quadruple South Carolina in area
of territory, population and wealth, the
co-t was §00,000; and thi- wasconsidorcd

out of nil bounds in that Democratic
State. With us, lust year, the cost was
near $000,000; enough in all reason, to
to defray every legitimate expense of the
government.'.News and Courier.

^ffch'e lacf^ri regard to the manner in
which tho negroes, backed up by Gkant's
bayonets, have governed South Carolina
since the war are ahsoluctcly startling.
Tho taxable property has been reduced
two-thirds! Ohio men, can you form an
idea ofthat? The State tax, which before
the war was but little over half a million
or dollars, is now $2,720,000. Tbus one-
third of the property pays five times as
much tax as it all did in 1800. The little
itim of printing now costs as much as it
dal to run the Government previous to
[the attack on Fort Suniler.. It has
swollen from live thousand to five hundred
thousand dollars. Is it not about time
that some protection was extended lo the
white people.to the tax-pnycrs-of South
Carolina?) Are the negroes to be allowed
to confiscate the property under the pre¬
tense oftavationV.Cincinnati! Enquirer.

'..m> % tm .*

Anotuku Finii..On Friday lnst'Mnj
Peoples very nearly lost his 'ginning
house at Vamsvillc a second time. He
had just commenced ginning again since
the distraction of his place by fire about
two months ago, and had ginned a few
bales when a match,passed through the
machine, setting fire to the loose cotton.
Several hundred pounds of cotton were

burned, and a good lot more smoked and
damaged. The building was also dam¬
aged sonic.

*

.AlIK UNDIiHSlGNED HAVING THIS
day a--< < i.-i'ol with them Mr.ltbbert Copes, the
business will hhfeltneriMvconducted under the
brin name <>(' Moscl^y, i *...,>'; & Coped.

Jann.-.ry Nth, L<M.
W. NIÖSELEY,
V. . K. GÜDOK.

All persons Indebted to Mir- Old firm of Mo?c-
By «Ji trnok; will fruko immediate juryincut nhd
all debts due by taid linn will bo paid by the
firm of Mu.-clvy, I'roul; ¦$; Copes.
g January 1 Ith, lv'7 !

.J. W. MOMXKY,
W K CROOK,

I'tOllKRT COPES,
Special attention called to our bill variety of

DAnduktih *;.\i:i>;:>; seed.
Feb. 13 lhTo. . ly
died littst Proof Oats

Piticß $1.50
JUST' KKCKlTlil) AT

J. A. Hamilton's.

OIlAXdEHURG ACADEMY
FOR

GIJitJLS aiifl BOYS
AT THE NEW FA lit BUILDING.

TERMS PER MONTH.

English..*.83.00
English with Classics.8 LOO
Musi.: Extra:

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
Principal.

MISS E. FOGAKTIE»
Music T» aehcr.

Jan« 1871If

IZL A I \ <& DIBBLE,
ATTOKXEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Ornngoburg, S. C.

Jas. F. \u. S. Dmiu.k.
inch Orlyr

notice:
SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

HAVING SECURED the right to kc11
CLARKE'S PATENT 1*0UTA BLE

Kail and I'lank fence in this County, I will
put up a sample of the Fence at Orangeburg
I*. iL, on Monday, (Sales-Day) and would in¬
vite the planters of the County lo examine tlx.'
same; as 1 am satisfied it combines all the ad¬
vantages to save time, and money, halber the
plantation or stock fence is proof against wind,
llopd or stock* 1 will go to anv parr of the
County to put up a sample, and instruct any
one purchasing the right how to build the
Fence. .Liberal' terms will bo offered to Oran¬
ges. Persons wishing to communicate can do
so, by addressing me at Rowe's Pump Post
Office, Orangeburg County, S. (.'.

JUDE UOH1NSON, Agent.
Nov. 27, 1S73 -113m

CO WI, A M V 11A V EL.E V.
niUKCT I.MI'OUTI'.U OP

HAKDWAHIC, CUTLERY; GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE-

W\ BNT8.
No. 52, EtiHt Hay, South of f e bid Post

Oiltee, i Uiarh *toh, s. ('.

VOEST for tho sale of the Magnolia Cotton
Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, ( la.

lost month, the "Magnolia'' cotton Gin ginuctjlöOlbfl Heed cotton in three minutes and forty-live seconds, taking the premium; and also tho
prize of One Hundred Dollars offered by the
Hoard id' Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which ein a hale an
hour. The -ame gin nltO t iqk the premium at
the Cotton State? Fair at Augi'slit, la-it October.

Feb. HI. 187:i .:>lly ,

CLOTHING,
At a Lower Price than ever Sold

IN CHARLESTON BEFORE [
b^qjN c/Vri-t.

Formerly | Reduced
Hold tit to

D B Black Frock coats
(of French cloth) . $80 00 $25 00

D B Black Frock coals
(of Kreuch cloth) 25 00* 20 00

S B Black Frock coats
. (of Erenolj cloth) 20 .00 17 00
ü B Black walking coats

(of French cloth) 25 00 50 00
D B Black Walking coats

(of French cloth)' 20 00 17 00
S B Black Walking coats

(of French cloth; 25 00 20 00
S B Black Walking coats

(of French cljth) 20 00 17 00
S BBlack Walking coals

(of French eioth) 18 00 15 00
S B Black Walking coals

(of French cloth) 15 00 12 00
D B Diagonal "Walking

coals (French) 30 00' 25 00
1) B Diagonal Walking

coats (French) 25 00 20 00
D B Diagonal Walking

coats [French} 20 00 17 00
SB Beaver Walking coats

[English] 25 00 20 00
S B Beaver Walking

coats [English] 23 00 18 00
S B Tricot Walking coats

[French] 23 00 20 00
S B Cassimero Walking

coats [English] 20 00 17 00
S B Cassiinere Walking '

coats [English] 18 00 10 00
S B Cassiinere Walking

coats [English] 1G 00 IS 00
S B Cassiinere Walking
^

coats, [English] 14 00 12 00
S B Beaver Sack coals,

English. 18 00 15 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

Englsh. 15 00 13 00
S B Beaver Sack coats,

English, 18 00 15 00
S 11 Beaver Sack coats,

English. 15 00 13 00
The latest style D B Ree¬

fer Sacks, English. 18 00 15 00
do do do 16 00 13 00
dj do do 13 00 12 00
do do do 12 00 10 00
do do do 10 00 i> 00
do do do 8 00 7 00

Fine Dress Suits of all Colors 40 00 :V,\ 00
" " *' " 35 00 30 00

" " 30 00 25 00
English Cassiinere suits

of all colors. 30 00 27 00
do do do . 28 00 25 001
do do do 25 00 22 001
do do do 28 00 20 00

Domestic Cassimero suits
of all colors. 10 00 18 00

do d) do 1 00 >0 00
do do do 15 00 13 00
do do do 10 00 8 00

English Esquimaux Bea¬
ver Overcoats all colorsSO 00 25 ÖÖ
do do do 25 00 20 bO
do do *> do 20 00 17 00
do do do LH 00 .15 805

French Kersey overcoats,
oi all colors. 30 09 25 0C

Frjneh Kersey overcoats,
of all colors. 25 00 20 00

French Kersey overcoats,
of all colors. 20 00 17 00

English Chinchilla over-*-
coats of all colors. 25 00 20 00

English Chinchilla Ovcr-
eoats.'of'all colors': LS 00 15 00

Domestic Chinchilla over¬
coats, all colors. 15 00 12 00

English Cirssiniero Over¬
coats, of all colors. 25 00 20 00

do do do 20 00 17 00
do do do 15 00 15 00
do do do 12 00 12 0!)
dp do do 10 00 [8 00

Pantaloons of French, English and Domestic
ta-.-iincre, from $3J>0 tu §10

Vests of Velvet, .Silks, Cashmeres and Cassi¬
inere, from $1 '2"> to $10.
A LAIMiK .JOB LOT

OF M EN'S YOUTHS' nod BOYS' CLOTII-
lN<i, Will he s ild regardless of eost.

Twenty per cent, reduction in;.da on tin
Celebrated STAU SlIJJtT.i, Underwear Good*,&c, &c.

Very laryc reductions hnve been made on
their Splendid Stock of 8LOTMS, Doeskin*,
Heavers, Cassimeres; Pant and Vest -Patterns,
which they make up to order, in the Latest
Style under the supervision of Mr. J. T.
FLYNN, formerly of C. D. CARR CO.

MENKU & MULLEIl,
Northeast corner King and NVcntworth Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Oct. 29, 1S73 «m

.JOHN A HAMILTON,

THE MAUKGT STREET STORE, f

HAS JUST ItECElVED A SUPPLY OF

ISA ULY KOSE
3

Yellow Pink Eye SEED POTATOES,
RED SPRING OATS

3-
P.

GARDEN SEED.
ÄL&>

IS proponed to buy Rice, Peas i&c.jnt highest
market rates.

JOHN A. HAMILTON
May HO, LS73 15tf

Mrs. T« W. Albergotti,
TS "!ES I EES l-> inform her frienda. and the'*L" public tliat nbc has just opened a fine as¬
sortment of Holiday Gifts, Birthday and Bridal
I'rescnt/:, -ic, I Vices to Puit the times- Fine
('hin« Fancy Gojpds, such as Vuscs, Motto Cups,China figure*, jewelry Boxes, Teilet Bets, Co-'
logne Sets, Komcthing new and handecnic.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, TOYS of va¬

rious kinds, and other articles too nu¬
merous to mention, suitable- -for''¦ ¦'- .. -

OLD and YOUNG, LARGE
and SMALL. ALSO,*-
French and plain '

ConfecUouaxieii, Iomm.m.
Fine Gift /
Boxes, . .» i* *

And Eresh
Fruits, Nuts, &e. .

Call and see tbr yourselves,.and k}iq will en*dvnror to please yofi.
Nov. 27, 187 .'I 41 3m

N£,W rUBIACATIONS..

-^OGA RITE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

our? xkw catalooui: xo. 20.

by
The Irish Race, in (he pa l rind the presch?,*:"*the Rev. A .1. Thckiud._ ^aüOT^ ^
Popular Lecture* oiVSc'satUkiq'^ibUei^'\fFJLIL llolmholtz, Professor of Physics, in the Uni¬

versity ef Berlin} «vith :ui int.-oduitio.r'bylPro-fcsSorTy'ndall. $2-
Insanity in .its relations to crime; a Text and

a commentary*, by \Vilii;\;.. a- Hammond.iM.
D, D., l'rofdssör ät Bellov.ue Hospital MedicalCol lego. SI.
John Stuart Mill ; a Memorial Volume. vl.Desehauel's A'atural Philosophy ; c.oirjpjeta *

'm one volume. SO 50.: Also^in.sejiar.ate uarjaj,'ix, Part I, Mechanic.'-, Hydrostatics mid Khuov
in

viz,
malic*; Part II, Heal: Pact 111» Electricity

,; Part IV, Sound and f^sW^*and Magnetism
Each $1 75,

Liberty. Equality and Fraternity, by Jamea
Fitzjaines Stephens. $2.
Old New Englands Traits, by George "Lunte f!$150. i/ftpl :
Evolution of Life, by Henry O. Chapman!/M. D. $2 75.
AHbone's Dictionary of Poetical qilotatmliSfT""Covering* the'whole field of English. Poetry,from Chaucer,to the prosenl tloicJwföOiStyQtations from 550 authors on 435 subjects. i&.
Index to I lodge's Systematic Theology. $1,
Lauge's Commentary en .Matthew-;; jjynday-'school Edition. S3,
A New Book by Dean Omilbtirn.The^HolytCatholic Church'; Its Divine lu'er.l. MbaMryand C.i'.t c'.i on on oa'h Chapter,, foil til fig :i

Coüirc- »>!' Metlibtliea instruction on- th<- "H«f .

ject, by E. M. Gonlbiirn, l>. !>., AntliCt' *fU*«
"Personal Religion," &e. §1 50.

Critiques and AtWrewcV, rryTlfo*. IL"Unx-
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